Position: Veterinarian

Location: Sweden – several cities

IVC Evidensia is Europe's largest veterinary care provider, located in 17 countries. In Sweden, they are located in 65 places, from north to south. They have small clinics and large animal hospitals.

Working as a veterinarian is a very varied job and you have the possibility to work either in a bigger hospital or a smaller clinic or both. You will experience an exciting variety of complex and more routine cases. You will also have good support from your colleagues who you will be working with.

Required profile:

- Veterinary degree. To be able to serve as a veterinarian in Sweden, Swedish veterinary license is required. For further information please see: https://djur.jordbruksverket.se/swedishboardofagriculture/engelskasidor/animalhealthstaff/veterinaryqualifications/veterinarian.4.6621c2fb1231eb917e680003705.html
- Veterinarians with experience of small animals, but in some locations, also equine veterinarians
- Experience as a veterinarian
- A very good knowledge of English. Learning Swedish is mandatory (starting to learn Swedish before leaving for Sweden is a plus)
- Teamworking skills
- Communicative and cooperative profile

The company offers:

- Long term contract
- Salary from 3100 to 3300 Euro per month (depending on experience and further training)
- Full-time, 40 hours per week. In animal hospitals, working evenings, nights and weekends will also be needed.
- 25 days holiday, compensation for wellness, discounts
- Flexible starting date
- The company will support you in your Swedish language education

EURES mobility supports may be available if you apply to this vacancy. Please check www.iefp.pt/eures
How to apply:

- please send your CV and cover letter to euresPToutgoing@iefp.pt to care of Guilherme Silveira. Please write in the subject of the email: **Veterinarian - 589107208**

**Further info:** on the company: [Work in Sweden - Evidensia](#)

on this job vacancy: please contact Guilherme Silveira at euresPToutgoing@iefp.pt

- Last application date is the 31st of May 2022, please send in your application as soon as possible.
- The employer will participate on the online-event [Crossing Nordic Borders | EURES - European Job Days](#) on the 24th of February and are looking forward to meeting you online. Please register at [Crossing Nordic Borders | EURES - European Job Days](#)